
Welcome to our visitors 
We extend a special welcome to our visitors. Please join us as we seek to glorify 
God in our worship and in our enjoying of  the Sabbath Day. 

Our Church: Dallas Reformed Presbyterian Church is a member congregation 
of  the Midwest Presbytery of  the Reformed Presbyterian Church of  North 
America (RPCNA). You can learn more about us at www.dallasrpc.org 

This week: 
The Lord’s Day:  Morning worship    10:30 am 
   Lunch/fellowship    12:00 pm 
   Sabbath Class       1:00 pm 
   Catechism        1:30 pm 
   Afternoon worship      2:00 pm 
   Psalm practice (3rd week)     3:30 pm 

Prayer Requests for the week: 
- for our church: strength and endurance in our work, wisdom for our Elders, 
spiritual growth of  our families, blessings from our times of  family worship, for 
our foster care families, for our seminary students (Chris, Rom, and Tom) 
- for those who are sick: Judy Austin, Tom Rogers (Manfreda), Bill Cafferty 
(Silva), Melva Grandon (Koller) 
- for our sister churches: the RPCNA and the Midwest Presbytery, for the 
persecuted church overseas 
- for the Dallas/Fort Worth area: that the gospel would be proclaimed, that the 
church would worship as God has commanded, that Christ’s Kingship would be 
recognized, that God’s law would be respected, that the Sabbath would be kept 

Upcoming Dates to Remember 
Communion / Congregational Meeting   December 6 
  
Church Contact Information: www.dallasrpc.org, (214) 538-2297 
Pastor:  Mark Koller, (214) 538-2297, mkoller1517@yahoo.com 
Ruling Elder: Romesh Prakashpalan, (805) 404-3547, romeshprakash@hotmail.com 
Ruling Elder: Andrew Silva, (325) 864-9593, andrewsilva80@gmail.com 
Deacon: Chris Manfreda, (817) 753-4040, chris.manfreda@gmail.com 

Offerings for Aug: $5,837.00 Expenses for Aug: $8,330.14 
Offerings for Sept: $6,146.44 Expenses for Sept: $11,920.64 

Upcoming Sermons:  John 14-15, Psalm 36, Fifth Commandment 
Psalms for next week:  45C, 133A, 36A / 100A, 35B ,36B 
Readings for next week:  1 Kings 7:1-26, 7:27-51 / Acts 14-15 

Please remember that this is the Lord’s Day and that His ownership of  the day 
should guide our conversations and our actions throughout the day. 
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 You shall put the mercy seat on top of  the ark, and in the ark you shall put the 
Testimony that I will give you. And there I will meet with you, and I will speak 

with you from above the mercy seat, from between the two cherubim which are 
on the ark of  the Testimony, about everything which I will give you in 

commandment to the children of  Israel. 

Exodus 25:21-22 



The Lord’s Day 
Dallas Reformed Presbyterian Church 

November 6, 2016 
Morning Worship – 10:30 am 

Call to worship      Exodus 25:21-22 
*Prayer  of  Adoration and Confession 
*Psalm       Psalm 42A 
Old Testament Reading    1 Kings 5 
New Testament Reading    Acts 13:1-25 
*Psalm       Psalm 119Q 
Pastoral Prayer  
Sermon           “The Holy Spirit reveals Christ” John 14:16-26 
*Prayer  
*Psalm       Psalm 36A 
*Presentation of  tithes/offerings 
*Prayer of  thanksgiving 
*Benediction        

(* Please stand) 

WCF Ch 2. Of  God, and of  the Holy Trinity, 3. In the unity of  the Godhead there be 
three persons, of  one substance, power, and eternity: God the Father, God the Son, and 
God the Holy Ghost: the Father is of  none, neither begotten, not proceeding; the Son is 
eternally begotten of  the Father; the Holy Ghost eternally proceeding from the Father 
and the Son. WLC Q. 2. How doth it appear that there is a God? A. The very light of  
nature in man, and the works of  God, declare plainly that there is a God; but his Word 
and Spirit only, do sufficiently and effectually reveal him unto men for their salvation. 
WLC Q. 4. How doth it appear that the Scriptures are the Word of  God? A. The 
Scriptures manifest themselves to be the Word of  God, by their majesty and purity; by the 
consent of  all the parts, and the scope of  the whole, which is to give all glory to God; by 
their light and power to convince and convert sinners, to comfort and build up believers 
unto salvation: but the Spirit of  God bearing witness by and with the Scriptures in the 
heart of  man, is alone able fully to persuade it that they are the very Word of  God. 

I. The Holy Spirit comes in Christ’s name 

II. The Holy Spirit will teach us all things 

III. The Holy Spirit teaches us the words of  Christ 

The Lord’s Day 
Dallas Reformed Presbyterian Church 

November 6, 2016 
Afternoon Worship – 2:00 pm 

Call to worship      Exodus 25:21-22 
*Prayer  of  Adoration     
*Psalm       Psalm 24A 
Old Testament Reading    1 Kings 6 
New Testament Reading    Acts 13:26-52 
*Psalm       Psalm 35B 
Prayer  
Sermon                   “The danger of  denying God” Exodus 20:12 
*Prayer      
*Psalm       Psalm 36B 
*Benediction       

(* Please stand) 

WLC Q. 123. Which is the fifth commandment? A. The fifth commandment is, Honor 
thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee. WLC Q. 105. What are the sins forbidden in the first commandment? 
A. The sins forbidden in the first commandment are atheism, in denying, or not having a 
God; idolatry, in having or worshiping more gods than one, or any with, or instead of  the 
true God… Testimony 23, 15. The Christian, when such action involves no disloyalty to 
Christ, ought to be involved in the selection of  and to vote for civil rulers who fear God, 
love truth and justice, hate evil, and are publicly committed to scriptural principles of  civil 
government. 16. It is sinful for a Christian to take an oath which compromises his 
supreme allegiance to Jesus Christ. It is also sinful to vote for officials who are required to 
take an oath which a Christian himself  could not take in good conscience. Voting involves 
the voter in responsibility for any act required of  the official as a condition of  holding his 
office. 17. The Christian must profess publicly and the Church must witness, that Christ is 
the Ruler of  every nation. Whatever the official action of  the civil government of  a 
nation may be, the Christian in his civil actions must always exhibit his loyalty to Christ. 
The Christian must relinquish every right or privilege of  citizenship which involves him in 
silence about, or denial of  the supreme authority of  Jesus Christ. 

I. The sin of  denying God 

II. A nation that denies God


